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responsible for the difficuit situation that now
existe in regard to emigration. One of our
greatest difficulties is emigration. One ean-
not properly blame the Department of Immi-
gration for the exodus that is stili going on
fromn the Dominion. That exodus, I ýfear, is
stili proceeding just as rapidly as it has for
the last four or five years. I arn told that
every American consulate from one end of
Canada to the other is so crowded with ap-
plicaïcts for permission to cross to the United
States that the staffs cannot handie the work.
I know the situation in the city where I hap-
pen to live, and.I know that there is a con-
tinuai stream of good Canadians crossing over
týo the United States because they cannot find
employment in the Dominion. But what I
wish particularly to call to the attention of
my hon. friend the Minister of Immigration
and of my hon. friend the Minister of Rail-
ways (Mr. Dunning) too, ýis this, and I think
they will agrcc with me, that even from the
western provinces there is a stream of agri-
culturists going to the United States to-day.

Mr. DUNNING: No, no.

Mr. GUTHRIE: Re says no. Well, my
information on the subjeet is fromn the Regina
Leader, published on October 30 last, and it
gives these particulars:

"I arn unable to give You exact figures, but
I should say there are about three thousand
applications under the different quotas," was
the reply of Mr. E. E. Herbert, Vice Consul for
the United States in Regina, Wednesday, when
asked for information about Canadians or
others desiring to go to the United States.

An hion. MERMBBR: Or others.

Mr. GUTHRIE: I amn ooming to that.
Large increases are noted in the number of

applications mnade daily at the American con-
suinte. In fact Mr. 'Herbert says it is over
double the figures of last year.

Somebody is misstating the case, either the
Minister of Rail-ways or the Minister of
Agriculture is wrong or the Regina Leader is
wrong, or Mr. Herbert is wrong.

Some days it will quadruple the figures of
previous years, but daily there is an increase,
and the staff is kept bnsy preparing papers and
vises. Another interesting phase o f the records
is that a large percentage of outgoing people
have large f amilies. As late as Tuesday a
family of father and mother and ten children
le! t Regina for the south for permanent resi-
dence.

Mr. FORKE: May I informi my hon.
friend that there has been considerable
prosperity in the west during the last year or
so and most of the people going south are
going there for the winter.

Mr. GUTHRIE: That is a very ingenicus
explanation on the part of my hon. f riend,
but I regret to, say it is not a very honeât
one. He knows just as 'welI as 1 do that the
article published in the govermcent paper, the
Regina Leader, was meant to oonvey the
truth, to convey the iniformation that very,
very large numbers of people in the west were
leaving Canada permanently for the United
States. It is not only so in Regina, unfor-
tunately that condition prevails ail through
the provinces. I amrn ot blaming the
Deps.rtment of Immigration. The hion. min-
ister was eut when I said so. Ris duty is to
bring people into Canada, but it is the duty
of every departrnent of this government, it
is the duty of the whole governmnent to see
that this exodus is stopped.

Anot½i-r question that has ocmted a good deai
of speculation and interest on this side of the
-Rouse is the question of the Duncan report
in regard to maritime rights. The report
is long and somewhat invoived, and I do not
pretend that in the tirne at xny disposai I have
been able to read it other than casuaiiy. How-
ever, I hiave this to say ini respect to it, it is
a step in advance of anything which we have
jhad from the King government during the
dast five years. From 1921 down to last
spring there was an incessant demand fromn the
people of the maritime provinces for a remedy
of aiieged grievances. I do not think my
right hon. friend the Prime iMinister ever
realized until last session w'hat the grievances
actuaily were. I know he' is reported as
jhaving made a speech a year ago in the Mari-
itime provinces in whieh he declared: What
are maritime rights, anyway? Well, if hie
d;id not know then, I think he has a very fair
idea now respecting maritime rights. I point
out iikewise, Mr. Speaker, that for four long
years the King governent sat in this House
with a soiid delegation of supporters fromn the
province of Nova Scotia, a soiid delegation
from Prince Edward Island, a substantiai
delegation from the province of New Bruns-
wick. Day in and day out this matter was
brought to the attention of the governmcnt
And neyer was any action taken during the
course o! that whoie four years. The govern-
ment turned a deaf ear to ail demande. Not
until the people of the maritime provinces
decided in the general election of 1925 to eiect
Conservatives did the King governmei.t waken
up to the situation. Lest spring when a Con-
servative delegation froma these provinces sit-
ting on this side o! -the H1ouse hrought the
matter to the attention of the government in
such a forcibie manner that it couid not
further remain dormant, it decided that some
action had to be taken to meet the situation,


